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AFTER FIBST Solemn Mass or the Rev. John F/Curran, SJ., native of Ehnlra, in St. Patrick 
Church, Elmlra, Sunday. In photo (from left) Bev. William M> Thomas, Father Curran, Mon-
alienor William J. Brieu, V.F., and pastor; Bev. Robert. J. Donovan and Bev. Robert B. JEr\1n. 

Father Curran Celebrates First Solemn Mass 
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Bishop Casey Presides 
At First Commencement 
Of Notre Dame High 

Forty-six students of Notre Dame High School, in El-
mira received their diplomas last Monday night at the first 
CGinmenceDaent exercises held in the school auditorium. 

His Excellency Auxiliary Bis-

of F.F., archpriest; Rev. Rob-;persons was held at the home 
Ervin of Briclgeton, N:J., Father Curran's parents fn the 
Rev. William M. Thomas, I a"ernoon and the newly ordained 

priest was the celebrant at 
.Solemn Benediction of the Bless* 

The Rev. Joseph F. Curran, j Br 
SJ., celebrated his First Solemn ert B. 
High Mass last Sunday mprning deacon 

.in St Patrick Church, Elmira He of Ithaca, subdeacon. 
—is-atg-iofr-or-Mrrand MrsrFToT^ -^Trie~Ttcvri3wafa:Tl. Callahan, _ ed Sacrament at 7:30 p-m. in St. 

ance A. Curran of 957 Farnham S.J.. professor or meoxogy at Patrick ChurcE 
St. " Weston College, Weston. Mass. Father Curran returned to 

Elmira Third 
Order To Meet 

Third Order of St. Francis 
of Elmlra will hold Its monthly 
meeting at St 401111 the Baptist 
Church, IPmlra on Thursday, 
July 6. fpBowtog the comple
tion of the Holy Hour services. 

Other officers ot the Mass were was the preacher, 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William J A reception for more than 700 

Weston to complete his last year 
of studies in theology. 

Elmira Catholic Chaplain's Report 
Covers Puerto R&un Inmate Study 

Group Attends 
Monastery Mass 

hop Lawrence B. Casey told the 
assemblage that the class was a 
"pioneer class" and they would 
take with them the knowledge 
Of why they are here and where 
they are going. 

THJS PEOPLE of Elmira"and 
the Pastors, as well as the Sisters 
of Mercy, are to be congratulated 
on the sacrifices entailed in the 

^erection of Notre Dame," he said. 
-—tonight uiaiki. an TflstorlcTleardon 
occasion by this being the first, Maris Society of St Patrick Par-
graduating class from Notre Jish, Corning following her elec-
Dame. The class will, in the tion or th'e annual tureen dinner 
future contribute greatly to the meeting a week ago, 

•improvement of educational ad-
* vantages of the community 

AWARD WINNERS at Jtrtrt commencement or 2SW» bain* Wflt Sdtaot In 
with His Excellency, Auxiliary Bishop Casey *rl» presided, (n photo, (from 

Frank, Emanuel* Cansonerl, Bishop Casey, Chrtate|»b#r H« and Sta^ 4 i n r R«rk*, 

are also wn 

New Officers 
Assume Duties 

Corning — Mrs, Joseph Tfctjen 
takes 
dent 

Others named to serve this 

Commitment of Puerto Rlcan youths to Elmira Reformatory 
U presenting • problem discussed by the Rt. Rev. MsgT. 
Francis J. Lane, Catholic chaplain In his annual report for 

IKS t s J8SS. Here fe the report:-
By THE RT. BEV. MSGR. FRANCIS J. LANE 

During the year from April • 
1S55 to 1356 323 men who ! 

^>,w.»»„i.-» « , ... - , > e a r Include Mrs. Mulcahey, vice 
J ? £ S f r " f f - ^ ^ ^ r i a n . , p r e s i d e n t ; Mrs. Frank Mekos, 
and Emanuela Canzonerl, saluta-' secretary 
torian, also spoke. William 

cS&ned"to "be TSathoTIcs were 
admitted to the'Reformatory as 
compared to 380 the previous 
year. Very few even claimed to 
have attended Church to any 
extent before their arrest and 
most of them admitted that 

1 they hadn't been to Church in 
two or three years, some much 

„_-_Jtanger.~the. -longest being ten 
years. 

A fairly good percentage, es
pecially among the Puerto 
Ricans are really not members 
of the Church, in spite of the 
tact that they have registered 
as such because they cannot 
even remember the last lime 
tljey were inside a Church. 

Of the 323 only 41 were first 
offenders which means that 
over 90 per cent of our Cath
olic inmates have been arrest

ed or have been In trouble be
fore they were sent to the Re
formatory. These flgurts seem 
to bear out our contention that 
there Is still too much leniency 
being shown our youthful of
fenders, 

TWO HUNDRED AND FIVE 
or about 66% came from 
broken homes, l.e... homes 
wherein either or both parents 
are deceased or the parents are 
separated. In 75 of these cases 
or about 36fe the parents are 
separated or divorced. These 

j figures seem to emphasize the 
. need of more domestic courts 

" v sbid greater activity on the part 
of the churches in an endeavor 
to solve these social problems 
and thus prevent tlte breaking 
up of the home. 

N o program for rehabilitation 
is complete without a thorough 
knowledge of each one's family 
background, how the men fee! 
toward their families and how 
their families feel toward them. 
In order to obtain Utis infor
mation wo make three or four 
trips a year to New York City 
to interview the parents and 
possibly suggest a program 
they must follow If their sons 
are to succeed on parole. 

During each visit, wo interview 
between 73 and 100. We con
sider this one of the most im

portant phages -oX-ow work and 
certainly the one most appre
ciated by all concerned. We re-
gret that we cannot do as 
thorough a job along this line 
as we would like because of 
financial conditions. As It is we 
pass over all other demands 
and spend the entire S100 al
lowed for traveling expense on 
this WOfK. 

The Puerto Ricans still pre
sent a difficult problem. Of the 
323 received, 73 or about 2 3 ^ 
were Puerto Ricans. Over half 
of these were convicted of a 
Narcotic Charge and practical
ly all the others for crimes 
that they committed In order 
to obtain narcotics. These men 
require a great deal of atten
tion because most of them 
speak littio English and seem 
to know nothing about their 
religious and moral obligations. 

During the year we received 
19 converts Into the Church 
and instructedpl others in pre
paration forv tlfcir First Holy 
Communion. 

ABOUT 100 BOOKS were 
added to the Catholic Library 
bringing the total to close to 
L500, These are mostly reli
gious books and are well pa
tronized. The average number 
in circulation is about 125. 
Wc also established a special 

library to supplement the les
sons In "Successful Living". 
The men find these a great 
help for further explanation 
of the lessons taught in the 
classes. 

Two Masses were held regu
larly on Sundays and Holy 
Days of obligation. Tho aver
age number of confessions for 
the Reformatory men wore 
210, besides we have between 
40 and 50 from the Reception 
Center. The Perpetual Weekly 
Novena in honor of St. Don 
Bosco was hold each Friday 
evening and was well attended. 
Two hundred and sixty-five 

Catholics wore paroled during 
the period covered during the 
past year. Two hundred and 
forty-three of these received 
the Sacraments or returned to 
the practice of their religion. 

I ^ T L ^ B e W S L ^ and Mrs. 
l&m. Mass last Sunday -at Mount. " ^ to"J?f%oran n..ni.m - ° % t r a - treasurer. " " " ' 

Saviour Monastery near Elmira p r e s e n ^ * £ F ' S to Bishop ™e * * * * * nw»»«« <* * • 
« d received Holy Communion I n f c ^ „,„ ^ a ^ ^senior «lass of Curing Free 
a body. t h e djpiomas. Academy were welcomed as new 

A picnic breakfast was served scholarship and' R e 11 g 10 n f embe^L;Josephine Castellans, 
at the guest house under the U'-avardj vvent to He* and Can p 0 B r t a n » C*?81 German, 
restisn of Miss Roseinary Moife_Qn.rl. En-jj.u , „ , . - , T ? vlTZ, -N'*J^y Marty. Margaret Post, 
and Mrs. Agnea McCarthy., A n n M 0 Xt. U T . a , ^ T ^ S*"* Vartym. Maureen Hall, 

Plans wel* discussed for », Se^ ( S S v ' , S S ^ r ^ ^ J a n e t **<*• Patricia Woepple, 
fund raisin* picnic toj*, l ^ . J £ £ K g £ ^ ^ 
IheniniJASte^ ground*«n4V^j^.Mrt^^^ Phylus Tobey and Sally 

Baccalaureate Services 
Held For Avon Grads 

Avon — A bwcitfjiwreate senacfe for Catholic members 

MONSIGNOR LAKE 
could not , Less than 5?i we 

reach or Influence. 
The rcdecoration of the 

Chapel was begun In December 
, and Isn't quite finished at the 

time of the writing of this re
port f 
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Carmen Miller 
To Practise Law 

Corning — Another S t Vtawnt 
i de Paul Church parishioner. Car-
imen / , MUler. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Miller Sr. of 309 
Onondaga Ave, is about to em
bark on a law profession after 
receiving a bachelor of laws de
gree at the 157th commencement 
of Georgetown University. The 

' commencement address was by 
the Very Rev. William A. Don-
aghy, president of Holy Cron 
College. 
Miller received a bachelor of 
science degree in sociology cum 
iaude from Holy Cross in 1953. 
While at Georgetown he main
tained a high acholastlc avenge 
and was graduated eighth in a 
law class of 259. He served on 
the staff of the Georgetown Law 
Journal and was the author of 
several articles. , 

Miller la a graduate of St. 
Vincent School and Northslde 
High SchooL 

1L Miss Florence Jenny Is 
"E^SBStsT *umbua award to Canzonerl. 

PMliPi 

Six Students 
Complete Courses 
At Girls* Home 

Mrs. Joseph Reardon, retiring 
The f o l l o w i n g scholarships p , ^ d m t

/ ^ l v l e w ! ? S e y e *2 l? c " were presented: •<«»«— <->« .i-<— -*« — 
Full tuition scholarship to Naz

areth College to Miss Canzonerl, 
partial tuition to Nazareth Col
lege to Mary Ann Katlin, .Mercy-
hum*—Collete—itclioltfihig"*' to 
Theresa Troulx, Susan Cain and 

tivities. Other retiring officers 
ares Mrs. Anthony Galle, vice-
president; Mrs. Thomas Mechan, 
secretary, and Mrs. Gus Bartholo-
may, treasurer. 
-™^rsrwrT:~H«hry-Wa5^milW 
of ceremonies for1 the entertain-"Four e!ghOr*grafe~gTrlBT were 

dSoni'af a n ? S T S L S e S * M * u r i c n McfManus. Rochester i ment provided by Cecllo Woepple diplomas and rwo completed a Baslma intitule scholarship to and Pat Reardon. who sane and 
Patricia Netlifa! and the Knights i danced. 
of Columbm scholarship to Hee. ° 

— "O 
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Deadline 
Advanced 

Because of July 4 (Inde-
pendenoe Day), next week, 
news deadline for the -?«uy S 
Issue will be Monday, July 2 
—from more distant potato In 
the diocese, we can accept tav 
poriant news on Tuesday 
morning, July S. 

two-year commercial course a$ 
Holy Angels Home, 1336 WInton 
Road, North, the Sisters of Our 
Lady ot Charity of Refuge in 
charge announced today. 

The Sisters also reported sev
eral excerpts from letters an
swering their appeal for a Mon
astery Fund axs follows: 

". . . the extra J5.00 is a little 
donation for you. Would you 
kindly keep roe and . . . In your 
prayers?" 

"Enclosed find check for 125.00 
. . . hope your campaign is a 
success." 

"The enclosed check ($25.00) i 
Is to complete a promise I made 
to Our Lidy of Ptrpetual Help 
if she would help me. Yesterday 
my difficulties were straightened 
out for which I am very grate
ful . . ." 

"Here is a dollar to add to your 
Building Fund. 1 am following 
with great interest, the articles 
in the Catholic Courier Journal 
showing your progreaa." 

_. o 

Legion Elects 
Bernard Smith 

Coming — Bernard J. Smith, 
of 147 Seneca St, a Market St. 
businessman and active in local 
Catholic activities, last week was 
elected and Installed as Steuben 
County commander of the Amer
ican Legion. 

Smith has been active in coun
ty Boy Scouting and Chamber of 
Commerce activities, and is a 
past commander of the local 
John P. Eaton Post. American 
Legion. In his new Legion post 
he succeeds Bernard Brown of 
Woodhull. 

Moroccan Prince 
V a t l o a n City — (RNS) — 

Crown Prince Mouley Hassan of 
Morocco was received In audi
ence by Pope Plus XII during a 
visit to Rome. 

ArchbUJtop Named 
Vatican City — (NO — His 

Holiness Pope Pius XXI has ap» 
pointed Msgr. Salvatore Baldai-
sari professor at the Bologna 
seminary, as Archbishop of Ra-

ivehna and Cervia. 

The Rev. Charles SchocJerbek, 
S.V.3X delivered the serraoB. Ute 
Rev Charles E. SJuckle, S.T.B., 
pastor, presented gifts t o the 
graduates. The "Rev, Wmtxd &. 
Shazson, assistant pastor wag 
celejxrant 

A COMMOyiOy brwkaat fol-
tewWBT the school ball for 
graduates of St. Agnes School. 
Avon Central Sctoool and college 
graduates from Avon, 

Miember* of the Board of Edu
cation present w e » Ira Jteewnj 
president; Harold Cole, Art 
Coyne, Mrs. Vera Todd, Mrs, Hil
da Hanna. Member* o f the, 
faculty of. Avon Central School 
present wereHrs. v/mum Main, 

garef ^cGlnfy, ^ a d n i r i F m i u ^ - ^ ^ ™ - 1 ^ ^ * ^ ^ 
and James Meagher. 

— _ o — — — . 

Momoe Cfcunty^ehipter.. *Caih. 
olio War yeteeanas unanlnatousJy' 
adopted a pledge of'support to 
the letter writing: nlin proposed 
by the Very Kcvy Harold R%uy, 
&VJX. it ŝa| tuutotimxi byr jronh 
L. Driscoll, County Commsmdar, 

Father Rlgnfjr urges- *vwy 
American to m i t e directly t§ 
Gfcatematt Mtor-J»i*twir «sr # -
Premier Cho Xa-M, Peking, 

Philosophy D«gtti 
Earned By Corningitc 

"be- College o f Arti and 
^=Sd«iea»-of*tl»e-<as^lfesU»fWf 

ilty cu! America ext June l& con-
fered the bachelor of >rts degree 
in phBotophy upow DoniW Wll. 
litm Schroeder, 171 Sly Aiî eaue, 
Corning, 

Vims at the Univtriity Sc*rot* 
der «ras class tr#a*ur«r, business 
manager of the Cardinal Omar* 
book), Inter Council Club 
tentative, aid was a member ot' 
the Young Christian SttsdanU* 
the Tower (Newspaner) staff, 
anu was active in ixitr»muralf. 

GWf Adoprs 
Letter VVriHrt̂  

in 

mediately the SI Amerlcanse stffll 
ImprIsont4 by «»* t ineas 3aad*i 
Father RIgney l ias requatedt that 
tlu? Ifrtterg Wu*.â 5Bf ^ f j ^ i n a U 
dtimip, **m ChineMRed* will 
thus be «urpria«d p krwir ttit 

Father Blgney *t»«ed th i t 
letters should b* cwrt*«ti« la 
tone, mx&- thit no return a*direa« 
is needad. r*tbay JUfnty a£at«d 
that hm mt ceactaln tha* « 
enough. letters wave eeot, that 
th« 11 -Amerlctns wpuM be frsad, 

; * ' j ' ; ' " i 0 " i - ; ' i i . i » i n i , ,| 

JftifliiialMa" _aaalg 
This country doaan't neasd, -a, 

new kind ot cobWbat just saort 
power to the oM. 

St. Anthony's H N S 
Elects Daniel Punzo 

Daniel Punzo was elected presi
dent of St. Anthony's Holy Name 
Society, Elmlra at the June meet
ing held In the Annex. He suc
ceeds Carmen Rossi. 

Others named -were: Joseph 
Pomicone, vice president; Thom
as Maycunjber, secretary and An
thony Masone, treasurer. 

"PLEASE BE AT EASE 

• WE OFTEN hove peoplefell us, in a rather relieved manner, 
hew much at aasa they feel in our establishment. To us this is 
« great compliment, for it j * curious how many persons, even 
today, trill associate somber bleakness-with a funeral hem*. 
Wa> have tried hard to impart to our establishment a, feeling 
• f friendly warmth and home-like comfort, for, surely, there 
can be no time when such surroundings are more important 
thari In th» hour of btraavement. 

CHAHLES f. 

FUNIRAt 
i SON 

HOME 

TMMOwNO 
AHWONOmONIN* * » » r « t »40«L 

OFC STRUT 
MBKINO 

Ceremony Held 
A* St. Patrick'si Elmira 

' Aboat 35u;pieopIe attended fraduation ceremoniea held 
in St. Patrick Church, Elmira. The Et. Rev. Msgr. William 
J. Brien, V.F. congratulated the! class of 48 members on 
"their excellent work durlngr the 

SUMMER 
SIZZLERS A * •i—-3 

The HOTTEST values (n town, that Is! Pick a deportment . . . any cfofMrimtnt . . . y#ti*ll fiftil 9l«rf*iM 

values in every en* of them during our big summer salt. Some of trwie|Kiroofrr« are from regular i(«Ndk>se«tt 

are special purchases, all are outstatttfing values ttwt y« j r«»f « " ' * ar*>fd teifHsftlLlirtd oreotilya fewef 

the many items you'll find at Sheehan's this weekend . . . hurry for iwit sefacheni. ^ 

gigantic summer dress sate *6 $ r *10 
Cottons, rayons, spuns, crepes. Prints and solid colon, Junior, miites, hoff sixm>f* Values fe> $24,9S 

summer-cool Arnel tricot slips ' * $1 9 9 
Compfefelv opaque, absorbent miracle tricot. Three1 beautlfvl ilip styles—-one petticoat, Reg;. $%$&. 

famous Arvrn ironing tables •••'. . . . .% 
Light, strong tubular steel, baked enamel finish. Every important feature incorporated. Acf«wl ^ . M velvt^ 

special coat sale 
All season coats—faille coats—Silk-and-rayon fabrics, alt fully lined. Junior Jt misses sires. 
Values to $22.95 

past year. He also congratulated 
the parents on "their choice of 
secondary education for their 
children. 

The pastor pointed out that 
they were fulfilling the com
mand of Holy Mother the 
Church. He. spoKe on gratitude 
to those who have helped In any 
way in the past and also to those 
who; will' help in secondary' ed-
Nation. He brought out that the 
chl$f evil in the world today is 
"selfishness toward our fellow 
men and especially toward" Al
mighty God. Wo should show 
thankfulness to our teachers, par
ents and any one else who will 
be of service to us. Gratitude 
should be a great TeDeum in our 
lives. The ;Sacred Heart of J0«M«i 
is the model: o f love and cnKrltyf 
1st us restrive t o imitate latest 

(.Virtues.'* ^ • t 

| AU Alcns VsrmiJti receiyed hy 
* i 

the members of tlie graduating 
plass *s follows: 

The award in Religion was 
given by the Krdghts ot Colum
bus and merited by: John Mack, 
Patricia Kerl, amd Carol Tota. 

The award for perfect attend
ance was gives by the Sodal«# 
of Our Lady arid merited by:! 
Frederick Butler, Bria^ Arm
strong, Evelyn Ei&kniStt, Kath
leen Cloke, John M ĉk, James 
Mark, and Michael Tarby. 

The award for the highest 
average was given by the Holy 
Nanie Society and was merited 
by:" Peter Heinzer and Maxlnce 
Bucy. 

A four year scholarship to 
#otee Dame Sigh School was 
Won 1by Pe,ter Heinzer and also 
a wo year scholarship to Notre 
Disme was wbn Iby Carol T/otai, 

^ i-

$3 

cotton sport shirts for boys . . ? . * * . $1 JJ 
Short sleeved shirts with convertible collar in fine quality cotton jersey knit, plisse. Values *o $1.98 

famous Tuxedo blouses . . . . . . . . . gQc 
Fabrics and detailing in these blouses can usually be found only in blouses tilling for as much a t $ l . ° * • 

special purchase pre-teen dresses 
All new styles—just received from one of our most famous makers. Unbelievably fine assortment. 
Were $8.95-$12.95 

100% DuPont dacron curtains . . . . . $ 2 B 5 5 ^ 
Insect end mildew proof curtains with famous "Clearight" finish. Wash omf dry in minutes. Wert $3.98 

cotton plisse summer bedspreads . . . • . $ 3 J 9 
Both twin and double sizes a t one low price. Solid colors or rosebud print. $5,9 

special purchase matched luggage 
For train case and 2 1 " overnight bag. Only $10.95 for 24", 2 6 " , 29V cases and wardrobe. 
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